
Herman Graf 
	

4/26/95 
L:arroll Graf 
260 l'ifth itve., 
Iles York, liT 10001 

Dear *men, 	
qt,t- 

1).(ease send a copy of 11...Vat iLUAR11 aa soon as you possibly can to Norman hi.iLiler 

unclosed lettor 	hin or bettc,.., a rc:typed copy of it. I'm -trying out a 
uj t3rne..riter table tha:i let,.: me keep 	legs elevated as I must and uatil I get used 
L,; .".t 	bad typing 

Thon. I eschuri.tge you as ratrongl; on I can to aye that letter along with your own 
relsase on i to thi 	--'have reasons for believing that thin time he will not 
be received all well as in the past. 1 also believe that all is for that reason ruohinrs 
L.:ho ise.ki:hich is 	due until the mid..1:.! or next month from a fairly re.rent announce- 
mont. 

It is an ideal situation for attractinF, attention to what is anything but 

"i4enetrable" in MIMI:. 

think the paper:3 will go for it, ospeciilly if you tell them I'm 82, cannot 

travel if I could I'd hand deliver th, book to him, with a photographer to capture 

it - aid hoe west:, etc. .- Gra• 

would Ake very much t• know when U.C..TER WAIII! will be in the stores so I can 

be pr_pared to do what is possible for me to help it. 

Sincerely 

arold Weisberg 



-ear lion)an' 
L copy of ria.ar,!. '-iooiLinon's report iii he ihiladelphia Inquirer oil you.3 

C.,ur days edifyinc history 	at Pcnn, I was taken by wh...7:t 5k.a.1 quotes you Jai 

usyin aloom,t4 Usialld's 

"flailer said 'no cUcided 'it ..as 	that (ism lid 41810. 4 alone in killing 

Prosidont kenumot;c: John f. ketate4 - .Lc L from the f.:iviience, (which is impenetrable', but 

because I Got to laxu iii. c:laractor." 

`iihen we met at c..01 0ergetown university in 1j73 I onared you access to all the 

r.:_ny pagan oZ .1.013I records I End, lou said you'd to in touch. But you were not. 

' I could not very well ship you thouriands of pages no.... could I copy then and 

send yoit uLJ. thosc: 

Som.: of it as uc1. as somo 	more recent FBI and other records I've gotten 

arc  used in w 

 kin Hannan iraf -:,o send yo-. a copy so you can decided I oylyoursolf 

wh..ther ii on doe:. not 	two utaitsors can find it other than "impenetrable" 

y.:u also might. 

Sit 1C 01'.' ly, 

Idr 	J..isberg 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Fredenci., MP 21702 



4/26/95 

Richard Gullen 
260 Fifth iota., 
Neu York, NY 10,001 

DIL:r adchord, 

enalooe4 lctter to Lerman it a letter I'm asking him to get to kailer with 

a eopy of asia 'Wag! la a dream situation. 

No p.r. man uould is!lp x vo on itspossibilibies IT) matter how great an imagination 
lie might have. 

DO Ni) USS L'IIIS ONE! 

I've ben enjoying myself recently writing that I'm thin!..ing of au either 

LAILZH's Tale or 

nailer's ''hiteoash 

with the subtitle of 0.L the JET. Lasassination 

WiUout the book I've been enpyini; ridiculing nailer and Afbcbiller, his 

"associate," one uho it uould defame liyouai mid vulturdeo to call a "scavenger. " 

I think L'ou 14g6": a pretty good 	ox 40 cut, the evidence ie "impenetrable, 

givejmoi 

Bout, 


